Introduction
Solanum photeinocarpum is a potential cadmium (Cd) hyperaccumulator plant [1] . In the wild, because of different climate environment, the different ecotypes of S. photeinocarpum formed, such as the farmland ecotype, mining ecotype [2] . Compared with the other Cd-hyperaccumulator plants [3] [4] , the phytoremediation ability of S. photeinocarpum is low. So, to further enhancing the phytoremediation ability of S. photeinocarpum, a pot experiment was conducted to study the effects of mutual grafting on the nutrient absorption of two ecotypes of post generation S. photeinocarpum under Cd stress. The objectives of this study were to determine whether mutual grafting could enhance nutrient absorption ability of two ecotypes of post generation S. photeinocarpum under Cd stress, and provide a reference for other hyperaccumulator plants.
cleft grafting bound with 1-cm-wide plastic film. All of the leaves of the rootstocks remained. There were four treatments in the experiment. (1) Un-grafted of farmland ecotype (FCK). (2) Un-grafted of mining ecotype (MCK). (3) The farmland ecotype as scion grafted on the rootstocks of mining ecotype (FSC). (4) The mining ecotype as scion grafted on the rootstocks of farmland ecotype (MSC). When the grafting was completed, the soil moisture content was maintained at 80% of field capacity, and all of the seedlings were covered with transparent plastic film and a shade net. After 10 d, the transparent plastic film, the shade net and the plastic binding films were removed. At maturity (50 d after grafting), fruits of S. photeinocarpum from CK, scion and rootstock were collected, and the seeds were taken out from fruits, air-dried and stored separately at 4 °C, which were recorded as un-grafted of farmland ecotype (FCK1), rootstock of farmland ecotype (FRT1), scion of farmland ecotype (FSC1), un-grafted of mining ecotype (MCK1), rootstock of mining ecotype (MRT1) and scion of mining ecotype (MSC1).
Experimental Design. The experiment was conducted at the Chengdu campus from April to July 2017. The soil samples were air-dried and passed through a 5-mm mesh in April 2017, and then 3.0 kg of soil was weighed into each polyethylene pot (15 cm tall, 18 cm diameter). Cd was added to make a final soil Cd concentration of 10 mg/kg [5] with a saturated heavy metal solution in the form of CdCl 2 ·2.5H 2 O. The soils were mixed immediately and again after 8 weeks, during which soil moisture was kept at 80%. The seeds of S. photeinocarpum were sown in the un-contaminated soil in May 2017. Four uniform S. photeinocarpum seedlings with four expanded true leaves of each treatment were transplanted into each pot in June 2017. Each treatment was repeated three times with the 10-cm spacing between pots. The soil moisture content was maintained at 80% of field capacity until the plants were harvested. After S. photeinocarpum matured (30 d of cultivation at the fully blooming stage), the whole plants were dug up and divided into three parts of root, stem, leaf, then washed with tap water firstly, followed by deionized water. After that, the organs of all plants were dried at 80 °C until constant weight, weighed, ground to < 0.149 mm, and sealed into plastic bags for the determination of total nitrogen (N), total phosphorus (P) and total potassium (K) contents [6] . The soil sample was collected, air-dried and ground to < 1.0 mm for analysis of alkali soluble N, available P and available K concentrations [6] .
Statistical Analyses. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 13.0 statistical software (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance with least significant difference (LSD) at the p = 0.05 confidence level.
Results and Discussion
Total N Contents in Post Generations of S. photeinocarpum. The mutual grafting increased the total N contents in post generations of two ecotypes of S. photeinocarpum (Table 1) . Compared with FCK1, FRT1 and FSC1 increased total N content in roots of S. photeinocarpum by 19.26% (p < 0.05) and 22.13% (p < 0.05), respectively, increased total N content in stems by 21.28% (p < 0.05) and 26.60% (p < 0.05), respectively, and increased total N content in leaves by 1.60% (p > 0.05) and 6.91% (p < 0.05), respectively. Compared with MCK1, MRT1 and MSC1 increased total N content in roots of S. photeinocarpum by 26.05% (p < 0.05) and 9.58% (p < 0.05), respectively, increased total N content in stems by 13.69% (p < 0.05) and 12.03% (p < 0.05), respectively, and increased total N content in leaves by 29.66% (p < 0.05) and 11.02% (p < 0.05), respectively.
Total P Contents in Post Generations of S. photeinocarpum. The mutual grafting increased the total P contents in post generations of two ecotypes of S. photeinocarpum (Table 2) . Compared with FCK1, FRT1 and FSC1 increased total P content in roots of S. photeinocarpum by 21.32% (p < 0.05) and 35.74% (p < 0.05), respectively, increased total P content in stems by 13.33% (p < 0.05) and 40.89% (p < 0.05), respectively, and increased total P content in leaves by 3.73% (p > 0.05) and 44.10% (p < 0.05), respectively. Compared with MCK1, MRT1 and MSC1 increased total P content in roots of S. photeinocarpum by 34.15% (p < 0.05) and 33.23% (p < 0.05), respectively, increased total P content in stems by 33.50% (p < 0.05) and 6.50% (p > 0.05), respectively, and increased total P content in leaves by 38.06% (p < 0.05) and 26.37% (p < 0.05), respectively. Total K Contents in Post Generations of S. photeinocarpum. The mutual grafting increased the total K contents in roots of post generations of S. photeinocarpum (Table 3) . Compared with FCK1, FRT1 and FSC1 increased total K content in roots of S. photeinocarpum by 2.46% (p > 0.05) and 13.18% (p < 0.05), respectively. Compared with MCK1, MRT1 and MSC1 increased total K content in roots of S. photeinocarpum by 10.21% (p > 0.05) and 2.21% (p > 0.05), respectively. However, compared with the un-grafted S. photeinocarpum, the K contents in stems and leaves of post generations of mutual grafting S. photeinocarpum had no significant changes. So, mutual grafting had no obvious effects on K uptake in shoots of post generations of S. photeinocarpum. 
Conclusions
Under Cd stress, two ecotypes mutual grafting increased the total N, total P contents in roots, stems and leaves of post generations of S. photeinocarpum, which were benefit to the growth of S. photeinocarpum. However, mutual grafting had little effects on total K content in roots of post generations of S. photeinocarpum, and had no significant effects on total K content in stems and leaves of that. Mutual grafting increased the available P and available K concentrations, but had little effects on soil alkali soluble N concentration. Therefore, two ecotypes mutual grafting could promote the nutrient uptake of post generations of S. photeinocarpum under Cd stress.
